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Ike, Taft List
11-Point Agenda

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (JP) —President Eisenhower’s legislative
program took shape at a White House conference today, with in-
creasing indications 'that tax reductions must await a more nearly

balanced budget.
When Sen. .Taft of Ohio, Republican floor leader in the Senate,

Taft Backs
Ike's Plans
For Asia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (IP)
Seii. Taft;- (R-Ohio) said tonight
heis prepared to back any move
the 'Eisenhower administration
might 'make in the Far East, in-

i' " - eluding a naval
"ickade against
jd China.
Taft said in a
idio discussion

> has no infor-
ition from of-
ial sources,

>wever, that the
[ministration is
anning any
ive toward es-
blishing a
ickade.Robert A. Taft He said he per-

sonally favors a blockade, but
does not believe the United States
should undertake such a move
until it explores all the possi-
bilities of getting Allied assist-
ance;

Taft’s statement came on the
heel of these other developments
in the international picture:

1. Sen. Russell (D-Ga.) joined
in a growing congressional. de-
mand for a blockade to, cut Red
China off from the sea-borne
shipments of potential war ma-
terials.
'2. Secretary of State Dulles re-

turned from Europe with word
that he is “encouraged” about the
prospect for creating a common
defense army in Western Europe.

Taft hinted earlier ..in the day.
that the Eisenhower administra-
tion was studying methods of put-
ting pressure on Red China other
than by launching an gll-out .of-
fensive in Korea.

Call Girl Ward
Begins Testimony

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (IP)—Call
girl Pat Ward began naming
names today of the cafe society
playboys who bought her love—-
but their identity was hidden be-
hind a court curtain of secrecy.

Asked if the names were promi-
nent, an attorney told newsirieri:

“I would' think so.”
Miss Ward took the witness

stand against Minot (Mickey) Jel-
ke in a courtroom where press
and public were barred “in the
interest of public decency and
morals,” although special tele-
graph and telephone wires already
had been installed. ;

Lepley to Address Club
Dr. William M. Lepley, director

pf the psychology laboratory; will
address the Psychology Club at 7
tonight in 202 Willard. His talk
will be on “Variability as a Vari-
able.”

A 30-mile tunnel under the
Strait of Dover is being blue-
printed. It was begun in 1808 dur-
ing: Napoleon’s reign.

emerged from the conference, he
made it clear he agreed with the
President that income and other
taxes should not be cut until the
brake has been pulled on spend-
ing.

Taft also said the excess profits
tax should be collected through
1953, and he predicted the tax
would not be permitted to die on
July 1, as scheduled under present
law.

Early Adjournment
“I am confident that in the end

we shall reduce taxes,” the GOP
leader told reporters, “but just
how and when it shall be done
was left for future consideration.”

Taft, disclosed the Republican
leadership in Congress is aiming
at a Fourth of July adjournment.

He outlined a broad -legislative
program and said he is certain all
the goals will be reached. Here
is what may be expected to hap-
pen in the next five months:

1. All appropriation bills (in-
cluding those for foreign aid) will
be out of the House and ready for
Senate action by May 15. Taft said
they have fiqst priority.

2. Hawaii will be admitted to
statehood.

.Taft-Hartley Law
3. Several executive depart-

ments and agencies will be reor-
ganized under powers granted to
the White House by Congress last
week.

1. The Taft-Hartley labor law
will be amended to meet some of
the objections of management and
labor unions.

5. Some controls, like rents, and
some allocations of scarce mater-
ials will be extended.

6. The Reciprocal Trade Act
will be extended.

’7. A “tidelands” oil ownership
law will be passed, probably giv-
ing the states title to the rich off-
shore oil deposits.

Extended Insurance
8. Customs procedures will be

simplified.
9. Old age and survivors insur-

ance will be. extended to cover
groups now unprotected.

10. Aid to schools will be ex-
tended in critical areas.

11. Two commissioners will be
added to the board of three now
administering the District of Col-
umbia. A Negro and a’ woman
may be given these places if-they
are established.

Bombers Smash Port
! SEOUL, Tuesday, Feb. 10 (/P)—
Four waves of Allied fighter-
bombers Monday smashed . at a
Communist industrial area near
the Red Korean port of Chinnam-
po, touching off nine fires and ex-
plosions and sending up towering
smoke columns.

Psychology Test Tonight
First semester freshmen who

did not take the psychology guid-
ance test during spring Orienta-
tion Week will report at 7 tonight
in 124 Sparks.

Flu Seen as Cold
Flu Seen as Cold,

-LONDON, Feb. 9 (/P) Snow,
cold and storm spread across Eu-
rope today, snarling communica-
tions and threatening a new in-
fluenza wave.

Five men of a lifeboat crew
were drowned at Fraserburgh,
Scotland, when their boat cap-
sized at the harbor entrance.

A winter sun . bathed Holland
after a night of blizzards which
added to the flood suffering.

Denmark reported its severest
winter cold wave in years, with
the temperature down to 3 below
zero and packs of ice hampering
sea traffic. Three elderly people

\ ,

Supreme Court Reflects
North Carolina Appeal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 if?)
The Supreme. Court rejected today
the claim of four North Carolina
Negroes that unlawful racial dis-
crimination was used in the pick-
ing of juries which doomed them
to death.

Justice Reed wrote the 6-3 ma-
jority opinion, which upheld the
constitutionality of North Caro-
lina’s system of selecting jury
panels composed of property own-
ers and poll tax payers.

T think we will
able to pin it

Richard M. Nixon on °n e individ-
ual, and m a rea-

sonably short time. We think we
know who is responsible.

“It was a very clever deal and
a very vicious persons who con-
cocted it. I think the thing -will
be ferreted out and that possibly
prosecution for perjury will re-
sult.”

Ed Council to Meet
Education Student Council w'ill

meet at 8 tonight in 108 Willard.
Members who have ordered keys
are requested to bring their
money to Marion Whitely, presi-
dent.

Evidence uncovered by the sub-
committee in two months of- sec-
ret inquiry has been turned over
to. the FBI, the senator said. It
includes, he said:

1. A fake photograph of “an al-
leged communication from an of-
ficial of a well-known West Coast
oil company” to another oil com-

Senate Committee Claims
Nixon Victim of Slander
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (JP) —The Senate elections subcommittee

said today forged documents were apparently used against Vice
President Nixon in the 1952 election campaign and the FBI has
Seen asked to step' in with a view to criminal prosecution. ■The documents the subcommit-.

labeled so”-' s allegedly say
ixon got $50,000
om oil interests
■ring last fall’s
impaign.
Chairman Bar-
•tt (R-Wyo.) de-
ined to name
i d i v i duals or
•ms mentioned
the case. But
told a report-

Mahuran -

(Continued from page one)
Doctor Mahuran received his

B.A. and honorary Litt.D. from
Upper lowa University, his M.A.
from the University of lowa and
his Ph.D. in journalism from the
University of Missouri.

He is survived by his wife,
Marie, and three daughters, Mrs.
William Chinn, Omaha, Neb.;
Mrs. Alan Dodds, Berlin, Ger-
many; Mrs. Bedford Wedel, Ar-
lington, Va.; and five grand chil-
dren.

Funeral arrangements were not
completed and will be announced
later.
pany executive telling about the
supposed $50,000 donation to Nix-
on.

2. An “alleged original com-
munication whereby the spurious
photostat was allegedly trans-
mitted to a New York public re-
lations consultant.”

The consultant, Barrett said in
a statement, turned over copies of
the material to the New York
Post a few days before the elec-
tion, but the Post investigated and
declined to publish it.

THE SHAME
OF OUR

COLLEGES
‘ Are we a nation of uneducated

people with college degrees?
“Do less than half of our stu-
dents in actually belong

;-there? Why is today’s campus .

the target of Communist propa-
ganda a hotbed of sports
scandal—a marriage mart for

j: enterprising . females ? Don’t
i-miss Louis Bromfield’s shocking
['expose, “The Shame of Our
j" Co^ge3.”,—

in March

L
on the newsstands today

9

NOW SHOWING $

|»iT;TIINY
Warner Bros. ’TKeatre '

Featurelime A
6:15, 7:57, 9:39 a

INCLY BRAZEN !" h.y. rim., A

An impudent
new gaiety
from the Tight
Little Island!
"A saucy
English
Comedy ..."

—Daily News

#ls ##

‘DISARM!
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Street scene in Tehachapi after last July's earthquake.

. ..EARTHQUAKE...
In the predawn of last July 21, the most

severe California earthquake since 1906 struck
the small town of^Tehachapi.

Walls were collapsing, buildings were fold-
ing. The town’s telephone office shook to its
foundation. But the night operator remained
at her switchboard until it went dead. Main
cables to the office were pulled to the ground
when a nearby wall caved in.

This was at 4:50 A.M.

By 9 P.M. two TV stations were sending livetelecasts of the damage. Telephone men had
established a radio-relay system in less than
12 hours.

It was a typical disaster—brutal and un-
announced. But telephone men were prepared.They quickly restored communication whenit was needed most. They demonstrated theresourcefulness and technical skill typical oftelephone people.

By 8:30 A.M. telephones were set up on the
edge of town for use by the Red Cross andother emergency workers.

By late afternoon, the telephone switch-board was working. Teha’bhapi residents wereable to contact friends and relatives concernedabout their safety.

These are some of the qualities we seek inthe college graduates we hire. Your Place-
ment Officer can give you details about oppor-
tunities for employment in the Bell System.Or write to American Telephone and -Tele-graph Company, College Relations Section,
195 Broadway, New York 7, New York, forthe booklet, “Looking Ahead.”
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